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FNTE Partnership With You

A Note From Our Founder
An African proverb from the Xhosa tribe of South Africa
goes like this: "I am because we are". In another word, I
wouldn't be without you. Yes, there wouldn't be any "me"
without a full tank of many "yous". That's the type of
partnership FNTE is about. The fact of the matter is that
without you none of the life changing successes we listed in
our previous newsletter would have taken root. 
Since its conceptual dream God gave me, FNTE has been
about people lovingly helping people help themselves. I sincerely believe in your
lasting partnership with us as we embark on our 2015 journey: one of making a
significant and lasting difference, as it has already been for Josué (see story of
change section). 
Blessings on you,
 
Alfred K. Koala

Story of Change

Josué Kouraogo
While in Burkina Faso in August 2014 we had
a chance to hear stories from the families that
have received our care packages.
Josué Kouraogo is the head of a family of 14 in
the village of Salla. His story is only one of many

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF840De7pfnenoovuD-AkloKKtvy29gjaTdoo-XGn31OFsKD4e2lPovKLOQgzsUQLjo5PSBaNWvlhm8igHKozVXs-W5gUmg1qJrLwm8AE63dPXXmqVB5D9qVIPVOWXp-3-yGRNsMzXhK0LiFJB_CYKAcA==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8phYuUKq7RNItxucMZ-zJN4iOLc8puUmEiLeasdgEBn6g6uqdkYq4VgKcABHqDPz3i5m6yibmt2SNKc4c7-7i6zuKi1Do56hlzLZSmx_4OfJwq2Q7XsI_miUOs7A-_lpZ4GcaPU7zdOo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8n1iPb4sUvKKv6LvbVTK3-y9EynV8DflSLWwzA8JL0TYhOsO0WvTsPIXEiI4otve8nQFAVUSd4XnZ0QhLCCpzCvVtlaGFIf2woutPYZxIrxsPwoF2iIZcK3mU3kGaP01v&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF888WLRGdbtxq8KuxbFRv6EIQuCxa2pMyP9gYY_L_bkRV3rNzZ35prDggON17Xi204sHRXp4X99VyZoAwC2sRaFXfOXdEeY7oeX6mN1p3dt72d9xVKI3vO81lctnKakm8w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8qg0RzqPAKqUo79pHRXosLqzaeM4n1oNgZh96Nd833W0Huhnk-lZrq_4Y9fCliqQk0Uf4w1VBcrLenmAxJd0kK6Unp_OI1Ulse_-AjXN1nlPES9yuEA1wVMDpfvekirok&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMjckGRBEdF8D3Q-Pi2Z-EUcrICllg2QcuCs5T4LzlZlG-8XgKr6OsRw2EmnhekWeMmiUS5S11bmmP-6T-15HS90s1DyG8E69RXyKtoNM9Tf0dEWNwl48PfeTHXXg6E7-g==&c=&ch=


Josué holding one of his children while
sharing about FNTE benefits.

Courtesy of Pascal Gibert- "I am because we
are". http://sco.lt/5F19cn

Congratulations to our Founder and
President, Alfred K. Koala for his selfless

dedication in helping people.

inspiring accounts. "Everyone used to call me the
skeleton man (meaning skin on the bones). Look
at me now! My family and I can make enough
food thanks to you and your friends of FNTE.
Most importantly, no child has died in our family
in the last 2 years and we have 3 attending
school right now. When I was a child there was
no school in my village and even if there was, my
parents would not have been able to afford it; but
now I am so grateful that Mr. Koala did not forget
his village and has given me the opportunity to
give my children a chance of education. Please
say thank you to your friends in America..." 

How to Partner With Us

Help us take families out of poverty though
your donations
Get your company/ministry or group of
friends to donate or max your donation to
FNTE
Come with us on one of our 2 weeks
service trip to Africa
Volunteer at our fundraiser events
Let us know how we can improve
Help people in such a way that they
become able to help themselves.
Pray for us

Events & Announcements

Alfred Koala Recipient of the VSP People First Award 
Not only does Alfred serve FNTE full time, but
he also works for VSP Global as a full time
employee. VSP is in more than 5 countries
with over 2,000 employers at thier
Sacramento headquarters alone.  The "VPS
People First Award" is the highest an
employee can receive. An article about
Alfred's endeavor with FNTE has been written
on the company internal web page for all their
employees across the globe to read.
Additionally, his picture with a summary of
what FNTE has done will be posted on the
VSP "Success Wall" at headquarters. Thinking



     

we're making a difference in Burkina Faso,
VSP Executive Vice President and Chief
Technology Officer, Darryl said: "the difference this gentleman is making is global
and we thank him for his selfless dedication to the community". When asked, how
he feels about it, Alfred said: "praise God and thanks to all the people who help me
do it".

FNTE 3rd Annual Banquet Fundraiser
Please join the FNTE family at our 3rd annual
banquet in Chico. Be the host of a table of 8 people
this year and increase FNTE family of donors by the
friends, coworkers and family members you invite.
When: Friday, April 10th 2015
Where: 1193 Filbert Avenue, Chico, CA 95973
Time: 6-9PM
More detailed information will be published soon. Please email Ashley with any
questions at ashley@feedingnations.org. 

Your Contribution Statement is in the Mail
Randy Stark (FNTE Treasurer), Ashley Koala (FNTE
Administrator) and Jacky Hagberg (FNTE board member)
lovingly serve FNTE and have just placed your contribution
statement in the mail. Note our tax ID at the bottom of your
statement. If you have any related questions please email us
at info@feedingnations.org. Thank you very much for your continuing donations to
FNTE.

Thank you for your lasting partnership!
Want to know more about Feeding Nations Through Education? Please visit us

at FNTE. 
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